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J Warner's Rust
Proof Corsets

This illustration shows one of our new
Directoire Corsets. The skirt is very long,
encasing the form, hut the lower part is

unboned, and the corset ia perfectly com-

fortable fitting, standing or walking.

Every corset bears this sweeping gua-
ranteeif it rusts, breaks or tears, we will
give a new pair.

Security Rubber Button
Hose Supporters on all War-
ner's Corsets.

To see model illustrated, nsk for style
201. Price $3.00.
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Census Figures
oh Membership

in the Churches
To 1 Enrollment of Editions Bodies

in United State Nearly Thirty-Thre- e

Millions.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ding out
an a conspicuous feature of a, bulletin

today by the census bureau entitled
"Census of 'religious bodies," la the fact
that out of the. church membership In the
United Ktates In ISCKi. of nearly 33.000.000.

males formed considerably less than half
of the total. Of the totul church member-
ship reported by ' Uia various religious
bodies and classified by aex, 43.1 per cent
were 'males and W. per cent wore females.
Among fhe protectants the difference waa
Kieavr, only 18. i per cent being males,
uhllc in the Roman Catholic church the
males formed s.J per cant of the total
membership.

Fewer males thnh female--, were found
among the- - Latter Day Saints, the Luth- -

t ans, Disciples or Christians. Melhodlsta,
baptists, Presbyterian and Protestant
Episcopalians, the . percentage of male
member) decreeing Id the order shown,
and there:' being but ,3S.S per cent mala
among the. Episcopalians. . Among the
Christian Scientists 'orrly 27.6 per cent were
males, and of the Shakers, .but 21.8 per
cent, but In the Greek Orthodox church,
J3.9 per oent were males.

Other, aallrnt features of the report show
Hi at there were. 11,260.000 Invested In
i hurch edifices, that every day eight new
'hurchee sent their spires slfyward.' r'
Of the total estimated population of con-

tinental United States In U0S,. the church
members form 30.1 per cent, as aKalnst
327 per cent for 1830. Of this 6.4 per cent
increase, the Roman Catholic church Is
credited with 4.4 per cent) and the pro-
test ants with 1.8, the remainder being di.
I'lded among all other denominations.

The total church membership for 1S06 waa

SHOE PRICES ARE

SPLIT IN HALVES

Benson & Thorne Co.'s Final
"Forcing Out" of Season's

"Odds and Ends."

Thousands of Fairs in Last Call

'Clearance on Saturday
Next.

'Last week" atgnaia are In evidence all
over the Benson & Thorne Co.'s establish-me- at

at lilt-151- 7 Douglas street.
The moat Important "last move'' at the

present location will be to dispose of
THOUSANDS of palra of allocs In a
blNOUJ day.

"Can it be doneT" one asks.
It surely WILD be done, when prices

will hate been lowered ONE-HAL- and
such will be the extent of the shoe

here on Saturday next.
siverjr "odd. and end," ' every "short"

line of alsea, every "discontinued" style,
and all aeaaon'a acatterlng accumulations
of Leslies', Misses', Children's, Boa',
Youths' and Little Gents' ahoes will be
placed in one special lot for a "swift dis-

posal" on Saturday next
Sea these "One-Hair- " price ahoea in

the windows on the tables everywhere.
TUere are countlesa quantities of them
In all feathers, and In atylea that bave
been voted "classy" this season.

High and low ahoes are Included, and
KVLKTT pair U good enough to be plared
In the K1NKST assortment yet exhibited
Id Omaha, but the were taut that lhy
are "oUde and ends" and "broken alsea"
are against tltem they MUST be cleared
out before more complete linee are
opened .out In the forthcoming new estab-
lishment at lllt-llli- ) Far nam street.

Watch' all papers Friday for announce-
ments to regard (a IhU ''Half Price" shoe
sale. ,

Small women's, girls', children's and
infanta attire necessities,, as walk as
boys' and youths' cli!:es and furnishings
are atllL being - hamms.ed at, but there's
many a Bargain left even though stocks
are waning fast.

Remember tftla isn't. chllJ's piay tt'a
BC6INESS and EVERY lota of stock
must be cleared before - going into t hat
magnificent, Fa i nam street establishment
formerly occupied by "Balduff."

v

THORNE CO.
111-111- 7 Douglas Street.

Kxoept aturaaye at PiJO j. jg.
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.,9.i6.4j, of which number the protect-
ants were credited with .27,742, and the
Ionian- - Catholics with 11, 079. 142. Ot the
Protestant bodies the Methodlnta numbered
3,749,38, the Baptists 6.662,134. the Luth-
erans 2.112,94, the Presbyterians 1.830.M
and the Disciples or Christians 1,142.361. The
rate of Increase shown for Uia Roman
Catholic church Is M.I per cent, which Is
more than twice that for all the- Protes-
tant bodies combined.

New Record
by Mauretaftia

Big Cunarder Reduces Time for West-
ward Trip Across Atlantic Twenty-T-

wo Minutes. .

NEW YORK. Aug. 13. --The Cunard liner
Mauretanla anohored off Quarantine' to-
night after a run over the short course,
which now gives If all records fer. eastward
and westward trips. It did the 2,781 knots
in 4 days, 14 hours and 38 minutes, as
against the best performance of Its sister
ship, the Lusltanla, over the same bourse,
of 4 dayg, lfi hours flat. Its record, over
the long course, which Is 110 miles longer,
la 4 days, 10 hours and 16 minutes.

Among the passengers' were et of
globe-trottin- g' schoolboys, who- have also
been breaking records for a trip around the
world In the Interest of New York, Chi-oag- o

and Los Angeles newspapers'. Other
distinguished 'passengers- were Whltelaw
Reid, American ambassador to the court of
St. James; Lord Strathcoha, C. K. O. Bil-
lings and William Randolph Hearst.

FAWCETT STILL
INJTHE LEAD

(Continued from First Page.)

Charles 8. Beebe, treasurer; Grant Mears,
sheriff; Joseph Brltton, county Judge; Mrs.
A. E. Llttel), county superintendent; R. A.
MoEacher, county commissioner; Guy It.
Strickland, county surveyor, and J. J. Wil-
liams, coroner. The democrats nominated
Charles W. Reynolds, .clerk; Miss C. M.
White, county "superintendent, and J. F.
Stanton, county commissioner.

PAWNEE CITY, Neb., Aug.
Pawnee county results of 4he primary

show the following republican nominations:
Treasurer, C. A. Hchappel; clerk, R. A.
Mahan; Judge, Frank A. Barton; sheriff,
C. H. Fuller; superintendent, K. M. Avery.

TEKAMAH, Neb., Aug. 19 . (fcipecia:.)-B- urt

county results of the primary election
are as follows:

Treasurer, Victor L. Fried (rep.), JohnCanfleld idem.); clerk, H. K. VVhlttaker
(rep.), Hen Davis (dem.): Judge, G. A. Ire.
land (rep.), Burt O. Knayrt (Jem.); Bherirf,
L. D. Phlpps (rep.), J. Frey (dem.); coroner,
M. J. Gllkerson (rep.), F. Pinion (dem );surveyor, W. B. Pratt (rep.); superintends:
of public instruction. Nettle Nelson (rep.),
fcda C. Nelson (dem.).

"
DAKOTA DRUGGISTS ELECT

Julloe Deetklm of Lleadnood Is Chosen
President of the State As-

sociation.

LEAD. P. P., Aug.
South Dakota Pharmaceutical association
today elected the following officers for the
ensuing term: President, Julius Deetkln,
Deadwood; vice president, I E. Itighley,
Hot Springs; second vice president, G. G.
Nelson, Volga; aecretary, L C. Bent,; Dell
Rapids', treasurer, A. A. Woodward, Aber-
deen; hlstorran, I. A. Keith, Proctor. The
association has recommended for appoint-
ment on the State Board of Pharmacy F.
W. Brown of Lead, B. H. Neumaytr of
Parkrton and A. G. Macomber of Lemmon.

Richards May Be Candidate.
HURON, S. D.. Aug. 19. (Special.!

Recent press dispatches have Intimated
that R. O. Richards of thla city will be a
candidate for governor ot South Dakota
at the next primary election. On being
asked concerning the matter Mr. Richards'said:

"I am quite certain that no action or
word of mine could have been responsible
for the report that I may be a candidate
for the republican nomination for. governor
of this state. What my friends may have
said or done in that regaid is unknown to
me.

"I will take thla occasion to say, how-
ever, that I have no desire to hold a public
office. I have spent a few years of time
and considerable money in furthering a
few needed reforms, and as the work is yet
Incomplete I stand ready to aid In putting
upon the statutes certain reform measures
which have been temporarily side-tracke- d

and disfigured.
"Publlo servants wfll be found who will

be technically true to principles and plat-
form pledges, and who can be relied upon
lo respect the trust reposed In them by
the people."

MOYSMBaTTgt OT OCX AST STBAsTBaUrg.
rot. Arrtrei. lie
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TWO XEW RECORDS; TWO DEAD

Sensational Events Hark Opening of
Indianapolis Auto Races.

XK0X CAB BTOS INTO FENCE

DrlTer and Attendant Almost In- -
atantlr Killed New Marks

for One and Ten
Miles.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 19,-T- wo lives
were lost at the opening of the new In-
dianapolis motor speedway today. Wll'.iam
A. Bourque, driver of the Knox car In the

race, and Harry Holeomb, hi
mechanician, were killed by crashing Into
a fence.

Two records were broken. Barney Old-fiel-

driving a high-pow- Hertz, coveted
a mile in 0:41 breaking De Palma'r
mark of 0:61, and Loula Chevrolet, In a
Bulck, made ten miles In S:5S cutting
Oldfleld's time of :11 Both of these are
new American track marks.

Robert Burman won the race, the
feature of the day. It mas this contest that
cost Bourque and Holeomb their lives. The
winner's time was 4:3:W because
of the many accidents that marred the
race. The Stoddard Dayton (Clements) was
second In 4:4:01 and the National
(Men) finished third In 4:52:39 Another
National was the only other cur of ten
starters to finish.

Changes Ordered la Track.
The death of the two men caused the

American Automobile association to issux
an ultimatum to the owners of the track
that certain changes must be made by to-

morrow or sanction for the remaining
events will be withdrawn. The Amerlvan
Automobile association demands that th
track be freed from Its many dangerous
ruts and that every inch of It be thoroughly
oiled and tarred. Today only a short por-
tion In front of the grandstand was oiled
and the dust on the other parts Is blamed
for the collapse of two drivers in the long
race Louis Chevrolet and Fred Ellis whu
were blinded by the dense white mist that
covered the major portion of the track.

The first day ot the races at the big
track had bid fair to be an unqualified
success when a pall was cast over the
crowd of 12,000 spectators by the sudden
death of Bourque and Holeomb.

How Men Were Killed.'
The Knox car was In' second place, with

Burman In his Bulck. leading and had
covered nearly 150 miles when the crash
came while coming down the head stretch,
the car suddenly swerved and tore Into
the fence at the left of the track, turning
completely over and pinning its two oc-
cupants beneath it. Both men were alive
ahen taken from under the wreck, but
Bourque died In the ambulance on the
way to the emergency hoHpital. Holeomb
died a few minutes after he arrived at
the hospital.

According to the story told by private
Frank Brandor, company H., second regi-
ment, Indiana National guard, who was
nearest to the scene of the accident and
had a narrow escape from Injury, some-
thing caused both men to suddenly turn
and look behind. As they did so. the
steering wheel slipped from Bourse's
hands and he threw his arms helplessly In
the air. Then came the crash.

One of the rear wheels was found a few
hundred feet from the scene of the acci-
dent and this led to the advancement of
the theory that the axle nuts on It had
not been property tightened when the
machine had taken on a new tire shortljr
before. The men probably felt that wheel
slipping off and after they lnoked behfnd
they realised their helplessness to prevent
an accident. .

Identity of Victims.
Bourque was 26 years aid and lived at

Springfield, Mass. He had been In the
employ of the Knox company for 'seven
years and had been a racing driver since
1907. He finished second In the recent Cobe
trophy race at Crown Point, Ind., and
shortly before he had been seriously In
jured when his car overturned Itv a hill
climbing contest near Worcester, Mass. In
May.

Holeomb was 12 years old and . lived
at Grandvllle, Mass. He had been with
the Knox company for two years and Was
considered one of the best mechanicians
in the racing business. Both i.'n were un-
married.

Albert Denlson, the racing partner of
Bourque, collapsed after the accident and
the services of a physician were required.
The sight of the two men laying dead
was too much for the friend of both, who
had been called upon so often to face
death In the same manner.

Louis' Chevrolet, French driver of the
Bulck team, was led into the hospital
almost blinded with the tar and dust from
the track shortly after the two-- men had
died. The Frenchman, who had been lead
ing during the early part of the long raoe,
was forced to give up. He gaaed fer a mo-
ment upon the bodies of his two former
rivals of the track, then moved by emotion
retired to a chair.

As the result of the two deaths the Knox
company has withdrawn all Its entries for
the next two days and it is said.lt will
probably never again enter its cars In a
race. -

Mir Accidents In Race.
The race teemed with dramatlo

Incidents and disappoint ineni. The follow
ing cars started In the contest:

Knox (Bourque), National (Klncald)
National (Merr), S;oddaid-Da- y ton (Miller),
Bulck (Burmun), Bulck (Strang), Buick
(Chevrolet), Jackson (Kills) and Stoddgid-Dayto- n

(Clements).
Strang was the first to come to grief, as

his car caught fire before he iiad covered
on lap. He was delayed some time by this
and the officials at first refused to allow
him to continue, as he and his mechanician
had been aided by the track volunteer fire
company In extinguishing the blaze. The
rules of the contest forbid any one but the
two men riding in the car to make repairs
or touch the cars in any way. Alter a long
discussion Strang was allowed to continue
but the remainder of the field had then
gained about fifteen miles on him. The
fire had so injured his machine that he
dropped out after making a brief effort to
regain his lost ground.

Chevrolet dashed into the lead at the
start and held i( for flfiy-(- u laps, or more
than half the race, with the brief excep-tio-

of the fifteenth and sixteenth lap,
when he relinquished 'It lo his team mate,
Burman, the winner. When he was bl.ndud
by dust he waa led from the track. Miller,
in a Stoddard-Dayto- also gave up his
losing race about this time.

Usruias Aualu iu Lead.
After Chevrolet's withdrawal, Burman

again went Into the had, with Bourque
second and Kuieaid, In a National, third.
This order cuuiijiued until the fatal acci-
dent to the Knox. Kincuid then moved
Into second place and Kills, in a, Jackson,
loomed up as a contender in third place.

Burman had until tltu eighty-secon- d lap,
or about UUi miles had been covcijed. Con-
tinual trouble with tires and ignition caused
him to lose his once commanding lead and
drop back to sec nil, while Kills, who had
pwsed Klncald soiua distance back, took
the lead, with Burman second and Clem-
ents, in a Sioddard-Dyton- , third. Then the
Jackson began to encounter Its string of
mishaps that finally put it out of the race.
A. J. House, the mechanician, was taken
111 and ford to leave the car and go tu

the hospital. Lee Lynch, another driver of
the Jackson ream, took his place. Kills'
eyes began to fill up with the dust and oil,
but he remained gamely at the wheel. Fin
ally his cr encountered Ignition troubles
after he had, once stopped to have sortie
effort made to relieve his eyes. The failure
of his car to work after this stop caused
him to lose heart and finally he fell from
his seat In a dead faint and was carried
to the hospital. Lynch was not able to get
the car going again and was forced to
stand by Idle and watch" his rivals snatch
his chances of victory.

With the Jackson out of commission Bur-
man wSs able to regain his lead, with
Clements second and Klncald ' third. This
order continued until the finish.

Ten-Mi- le Itecord Broken.
It was In the second event a ten-mil- e

rsce for stripped chassis,, that the first
record was broken. Chevrolet won easily
and apparently had little dliitculty in cut-
ting Oldfleld's record from S.12H to
This race was a clean sweep for the Bu-Ick-

as Strang finished second and Bur-
man third.

Oldfleld established his mile record on
the long home stretch of the Immense el-

lipse, (letting gway to a flying start his
big car fairly tore up the track until It
passed over the tape that marked the fin-

ish. When his time was announced, 0:43.1,

he was greeted with a mighty cheer, as he
had clipped nearly 'eight seconds off Ralph
De Palma's former, record of 0:51, made In
a Flat on September k, UK.

The closest rareof the day came In the
five 'mile stripped . cansla event, Won ' by
Burman In a Bulck after a fierce struggle
with Bourque. The two mighty cars tore
around the track with wheels almost
touching throughout the five miles. The
scant margin of nine-tenth- s of a second
separated Bourque from victory In the last
race he ever finished.

Summaries of Races.
Following is the summary of the 250 mile

race, giving the. three leaders and their
times at various stagest

Fifty miles: Cheverlot ffrst. 46:54: Bur
man, second.-47:J6- ; Kincald. third. 48:i,. .

One hundred miles: Cheverlot. first,
1:32:18 Kills, second, 1:37:31 Mers,
third, 1:88:11 l. -

One hundred and fifty miles: Burman,
first. 2:27:12-8-1- Kinrulrt fcecunrt 2:3a--

Kills, third, 2:39:66
two hundred miles: Burman, first, 3:24:13

Ellis, second, 3;2$:47 10; Jtlncuid,
third. 3:52:04

Two hundred snd . t wentv-flv- e miles:
Burman. first. 4:10:27 Clements, sec
ond, 4:13:00 0; Klncaid, third, 4:25:10. --

Two hfun.ired and fifty miles: Burman,
first, 4:38:57 Clements, second. 4:46:01

Merz. third. 4:52:39
Ten mile free-for-a- ll handlcao: Marmnn

(Stlllman), handicap 1 minute and :5 sec-
onds, first: Jackson (Lynch). handicap,
1:30, second; National (Altken), handicap,
20 seconds, third. Time: 8:22 Bulck
(Chevrolet), Jackson (Ellis), Loxler
(Heina), Stoddai (Miller), Bulck
(Hurman), Knox (D unison), Stoddard-Da- y

ton (Wright), ana Ktearns (Ford), fin
ished as named.

Five mile stripped chassis. 301 to 450
ctiblo Inch piston displacement: Bulck
(Burman). first; Knox (Bouraue). sec

ond; Bulck (Chevrolet), third. Time: 4:i5Vj.
Bulck (Strang), Staddard-Dayto- n (Miller),
Jackson (Kills), and Stoddard-Da- y tun (De
nymei), nmsnea as named.

XEW RILE tnVKKS HEPl'RCIIiSK

National Base Ball Commission tea

Revised Regmlat Ion.
CINCINNATI, O.; Aug.' J9.-- The Na-

tional Base Ball cornmlssion has adopted a
new rule to cover what rule 3G failed to
do, as It has been shown that the tld rule
ran be and has ; The new rule,
61, Is:

"Whenever a major- league club has sold
a player to a minor' league club, with an
option to repurchase and such option has
been exercised by the major league club
selling the player, and the same club'then
sells the same player a second time on astraight sale and then repurchases theplayer then, and In such case, the pur-
chased player must report-- to the major
league olub on or before the 2d cf August,
and If auch players do not report they
will fce subject 'termajor or minor league
din ft, during the regular drafting season,
from thi club with which they are found
playing."

At en Illustration the Brooklyn club lastyear sold Flnleyson to Brockton club withan option to repurchase, which waa exer-
cised. Under the rules this player could
not do soia .mis year by Brooklyn, thelatter, retaining an option to repurchase.
The records show that this year ha was
sold outright and again repurchased by
Brooklyn. In thia case the player will have
to report on August 23 or be subject to
draft.

PLAY AT ROD A.VD GUN CLUB

Tennis Tournament Nsrrowlng Down
In Sing-Ir- and Doubles.

Itay In the tennis tournament at the
Rod and Oun club is. furnishing some good
contests for the gallery to watch. In thesingles two matches were played .In the
thiid round. The results of Thursday's
matches were as follows:

Second round, singles
Farrell beat Hatch 2,

Gould beat Mcrrls 2.
Oardner beat Munro
Third round
Farrell beat Adams
Abbott beat Borce
Doubles
Morris . and Welrlch beat Diebold and

Plleher t-- 1,

Kavan and Specht- - beat Gibbons and
Hamilton 0

Wallerstedt and Rotlichild beat Blermanand Borce

Doyle Traded to Cincinnati.
UTICA. N. Y., Aug. 19- -A deal was con-

summated today whereby Jimmy Doyle,first baseman and outfielder of the UtlcaMate league club, Is traded to Cincinnatifor a large cash consideration and PitcherShanley. Doyle will report to Cincinnatiat the end of the State league season,
rihanley is ordered to report to L'tlca atonce. .

Cardinals Bay Fir Players.
ST. KOI'IH . An 1Q A .

oniiuuiiLciiiriii wasmade by the bt. Louis National league clubtoday of the purchase of the following play-ers: Pitcher Geyer, Columbus American as- -. ,,; mueiuer imii, Springfield,
111.; Inflelder Blrcher. Greenfield, Miss :

Pitcher Johnson, Ualvcston, Tex.; InfleiderMcHlnley, Allanoe. O.

,'M;coMK'
It Don't Always ray to be IkepUoaL

When a uewspaper writer and proof
reader that works nights can feed himself
out of dyspepsia, which most all that class
suffer with, it Is worth while to know the
kind of food used.

This man says:
"Being a newspaper writer and proof

reader, also a graduate In medicine ah wtU,
though not practicing, makes a combina-
tion that would produce a skeptic on the
subject if anything would. ,

' Day after day I read the proof on the
Urape-Nut- s advertisements with the feeling
that they were all ' 'buncombe.' All this
time I was suffering from dyspepsia from
the Improper food 1 waa eating at the
restaurant.

"One day I saw a package of Grape-Nut- s

at the restaurant and tried Some with
good, rich cream. The food took my fancy
at ouce. After a few lunches at midnight
1 noted an Improvement in my feelings,
and was able to work with less fatigue.

"1 have used Grape-.Nu- as a regular
diet since then, and have improved
greatly. The old dyspepsia and bad
feelings that 1 thought Were necessary
adjuncts lo night work all disappeared,
and 1 air. able lo do much more and better
Work with less effort than ever bt fore.

"1 was nearly ready to give up night
work and seek health iu some other alk
In life, but tltanks to my change la diet I
am now alright." "There's a Reason."
.Read "The Road to Wellville" in pkgs.

Ever read the aeore letter! a u one
appears from time to time. They
are geaalae, mi, ad fall of fcuAaa
Interest,

SEE DEFEAT .FOR BLUE ARMY

Expert Fear General Pew, it .Beaten
in Wax Game.

14TST CONCENTRATE 0B LCSE
.N i ii

Fall of link Kipected After Mencral
Kna-agemcn-t to Take Place Near

Ply month Small' Bklr- - '

mleb Today.

PEMBROKE, Mass.. Aug. 13.- -In a
strenuous attempt to concentrate Its
strength against the red army of invasion
In the mimic war now waged In Massa-
chusetts with the capture of Boston as
the object of the Invaders, the blue army
of defense composed wholly of Massachu-
setts militiamen, was early on the move
today. The general Indications were that
today would see the decisive battle of the
campaign somewhere in the neighborhood
of the historic towns of Plymouth and
Duxbury. -

When hostilities olosed-yesterda- the In-

vading army , under command of Major
General Taskrr H. Bliss and composed of
national guardsmen from. , Connecticut,
New 'York, New Jersey and the District
of Columbia assisted, by a detachment 'of
colored troopers from the Tenth cavalry,
stationed at Fort Kthan, Allen, vas
massed against the left wtng.ot the Mas-
sachusetts army, commanded by Drlgadlr-- r

General William A. Pew, . Qanergl I'ewH
position was considered as precarious and
his defeat was generally expected by. ex-

perienced observers unless he should be
able to mass his blue army agaimu the
entire red strength.

The first engagement . of the day , oc;
curred near Bryantville, .a village in this
town, when the Sixth Massachusetts in-

fantry and a company of the coast artill-
ery, acting as Infantry, were attacked by
a Connecticut regiment, and the entire Dis-
trict of Columbia Infantry force. The con-

flict, 'although ' nothing more than a
skirmish, was spirited and lasted for more
than an hour.

It is believed ly the' officers of the blue
army that the object of the red attack
on the Sixth Massachusetts at Bryantvlllo
was a ruse to draw the attention of the
blue commander 'vway from the main body
Of the invading reds. ' '

COLLISION IN '

AIHAVOIMD
(Continued from. Flfst Page.)

strained the rudder. This, however." can
be remedi. ior future flights by strength
ening the rudder."

Mr. Curtlna tonight Joined the other ex
perts In a statement to the effeeb'that avi
ation is a fine-weath- er sport, but that peo
ple must not expect flights to be made in
all sorts of weather. Personally, Mr. Cur
tis said, he did not' Intend to take any
risks. He. has decided not to enter the
passenger carrying teBt, as he has no
hope of defeating Bleriot In It. He Intends,
instead, to devote himself to the speed con
tests. . u . ..

Duiihg the evening Count De- - Lambert
and M. Tlssandver received numerous ecm- -
giatulatlons on their flights.

WRIGHT.. BROTHERS F1L.E2 SUITS

Cnrtlas Machine. Allege to De In- -
Irlsgement on Their Patent. .

NEW-- YORK. : Aus-- nH rin
vUle W right, the; aviators,, teaav rp(--
suit In the.. United Statea, circuit ceurU
here against the Aeronautic society ot this
city, alleging that the Herrlnor-Ciirtl.- a

aeroplane 'which the society recently pur-
chased and which has had several tryouts
at ' Allneola is an Infringement on their
patents. The Wrights demand that the in
fringing' machine be turned over to them
for destruction and in addition .ask that
the court assess damages for three fold the
amount of whatever losses they are fpijnd
to have suffered by. reason of the Infringe-
ment and the public exhibition or rental
of the Infringing machine. A hearing In
the suit' will probably be hold early In
October.

Aeronautic experts here tonight gener-
ally viewed the suit as in the nature of --a
test case, brought to determine legally
whether the Wrights patents cover ef-
fectually all aeroplane constructed along
similar lines. .Regarded In this light It is
pointed out, the suit Is. likely to have .a
most. Important bearing on the. development
of aerial navigation. The Herrlng-Cur-tls- s

machine Is at present the only Amer-
ican rival of Importance In the commercial
field, but practically all the experimental
heavier than air machines which have
met with any degree of success in thla
country have been constructed along lines,
whioh apparently, the Wrights regard as

by their patents.
In the bill of complaint filed today the

Wrights set forth that their claims to
the sole rights In. heavier than air flying
machines of this type "have been recog-
nized by the United States government,
which has purchased some of the mach-
ines; while the sovereigns of other coun-
tries have given similar acknowledge-
ment." . ..

WHK1HT BROTHKR BRING M'lT

Aeronautic Society Charged with
on Patents.

NEW YORK. Aug. llbur Wright
and Orvllla Wright, the aeronauts, today
entered suit In the United States ' circuit
court here against the Aeronautic society
of this city charging Infringement of pat-
ent rights on their aeroplane Invention;
The Wrights complain tht the society
procured from the Herrlng-Curtls- s com-
pany and from Glenn II. Curtlss flying
machines alleged to Infringe the Wrights
patents.

Following a meeting of the Aeronautic
society tonight President Lee H. . Burrldge
gave out a statement In which thesult
brought by the Wright' brothers was de-
fined as a friendly process.

"The Wrights are honorary members of
the Aeronautic society," said Mr. Burrldge,
"and friendly to ps. Their suit has been
brought to determine where rival aeronauts
stand. Up to date 3i patents of various
types of aeroplanes have been granted,
most of which are couched In almont ident-
ical phrases of .description." .

A KROX A I T HI HT AT I.IXCOI.

Frederick Scott Has Shoulder and
I.en Broken by Fall.

LINCOLN, Aug. Scott, an
amateur aeronaut of Lincoln, received In-

juries tonight which physicians fear will
result fatally, lie had mada an asuent of
about boo feet when the balloon began to
collapse. Hcott waited until h w within
200 feet of the ground, when he cut loou.
His firachule did not haye time to ope.i
and he fell heavily, breaking his Moulder,
one leg and receiving Internal Injuries.

FIRE RECORD.

Mill nt IMenMntvllle.
PLEA HA NT VI LLE. 1 , Aug. 1.-T- he

PleasantvUle roller mill; o red by 'S. ' T.
Martdy and S. W. Pefrj. burned early this
tuorning. emailing a lows of SlS.ono. partially
covered ly Insurance.' In ' mill was i )

buahtlg ul wheat, on which there was U.M)

f

rai

.'.it. ..

l&tr FARNAM ST.

iadnlinarjf
OF PANAMA SKIRTS AT $3.95
About 10() Chiffon PnnaniA

ami $J0.Ga To close them

Silk Petticoat Special at: $2.85
Some sixty odd Silk Petticoat., oue of ; llioni ' 'oH'

.ss than ,.$3.00 and, many worih jf.5(). .To -- j fj
close "oirt quickly, in 'order to nmke . room' 0 U, v ' y
fPf:.JK?w stock,-Are- offer them' Friday ' ' ' ''J? R

for. .

sMsT4niii'i"sTiiiJ

Extraordinary
oi Rambler

Z- - Hfsa-- W
-

, a f
. i, . t

1

,. .',,' Car. .

..... v
. Car .'.".,$ 93a

i . '11
and

If yow want a real get in with us. Write
for .

Also Line, of

amMerAu
St.;

'

Insurance, ra 'Well as' A large cfuaMKy of
rye and barley; and,, about, 20Q sacks of
flour. There was $2,000 insurance on the

"1 '

building.

Barge Down,
oi f

. Believed

Five Barges ,
Breaj-;- , Away from Tug

and-On- Mhem is Still
"

with a crow of five men,

bound from fo-- fortrfmoutll,
N.' H.,1, broke away the tug Valley
Forge off Shlrtnecock; L. early Tuesday

It ls'fesred that It 'went to'iflie
bottom with i'lf hands.' ' Five other barges
bound for Providence", BoHton'And Newbury- -

port brolfe away fc'nd floated helpteasly for
ten hours before the ertr plotted Up. 4 One
injured man was carried ashorn-tor- . treat-
ment whep the Valley Forge arrived here
today bringing 'news of'the 'dluaater''-

The barge's' were' all Wily batters.' Abra-

ham II. Sells,' 'a deVk hand' on 'the'Sauoon,
wits badly 'in'jureA arid 'waa taTken oshdre

'' " ' " 'for treatment ' r
tfaVge wak commanded 1 by

Captain 'A"lfre'd 'Gduld ' of Cape' Cod. The
Snawmont was a schooner-rigge- d bafge Of
Soi tons net, W'feet 1n length, feet beBm
and 17 feet depth' cy Kolrf. It 'waa built at
Noank,' toiin. in' 1W0.

'

N. 8., Aug. lf.-- The

Glouceste'r fishing "si:hobner ' Orinoco cap-

sized here todayt and eleven' rrle'n, all Nova
' '' "' '' ''Scotjans", were dio'cned.'

ARE.
.

FIRED

'Are Implicated In Hnsing' of Brother
of I.leutif-nn- t '.ianies I'.

gnfton. , .' '

WET POJNT", Aug l Byi direction ef
President To, seven, cadets'

were dismissed
from lhe. United States Military. Academy
today for In the (leilng of
Hodando Suttory Cai)e( .Sutton Is a brother
of Lieutenant James N. Sutton of the
Naval whose death was inves-
tigated ttt Annat)Hs recently. ,

The cadets- - ordered llsmissed from the
servlco' ar: tv-- ' '

Jftlih J." BoUtt-r,- Jr.; f West Point, Ga.,
first clas.t, . .....

Richard '. Hpcktr, Ktoisag. CUy.. Mo.,
third clats.

Karl W. T)unm'ore, 'Utloa, N. Y..' third
clitts.

Chauncey- - Wheeling, W Va ,

third class,
Goi don l.e febr'e, Richmond, V,' third

class
Albert- Ei Crane, Hawarden la.. . third

Jacob S. Former, t'othan, Ala third
das.

The Ulan Hand I

rvna ' I Ura rlHui-hn- a a.l .iw.u-a- alnnnaira
with Dr. King's New Life nils, the pain-
less regulators. 25c bold by Beaton Drug
Co. -

STEAM

Mlssonri'atnte- - Hoard Increases A

tOMtfmeat y Over' la
Million.

3T.rvr.WV7 flTr.'-Mo.-
, Aug U The

nrnfrif.mt of The-' steam rallroa'is ht Mfs-K,i-

v 'th Wt' K.rM of K.iii!,.viia
for tsost glVeh" tU tiAlay. sl.Ows an Invteaee
over last years assessment of H,lit,7S3.67.

2.li-,- .

--not

from Q fi5)95
out ,w? m J

linUiiui mmrfrF?rc'T-wirT&yr-

Reduction in
Automobiles

j'.'.' ,

' .'..'.V

Second-Han- d Cars.- - v f

'$2,250" Touring . . $1,575-- '

'2,250 Roadster. . ,$1,575
$i;4Q0. Touring

Freight regular equipment.

bargain, touch
Agents' discounts. '

Large

'

'

omobileCo
2044 Farnom

OMAHA,' NPID.

Goes
Crew Five

Lost

Missing.

SAVNDERSTQV-'n-
. Aug.li.-T- he

Philadelphia"

mornlnjj'and

The'mrsktnp'

LUNUENBEltO,

SEVEff.: CAPETS

beligtlnv9lved

ROADSARE RAISED

Hkirts.loft

quickly,

The total assessment, fur kin Is Ij'ojj,.

BOAT TO MEET. HARRj.VN'

Magnate Will Be Taken' Off Steam- -

ahl'and Sent 'nt Onf e ''"
1 1 ' ' ' "Coontry' Place.'

NEW YORK. Aug. 'iS --A conference" of
the most intimate friends and. physlclijyi
of Mr. E. H. Harrlmen. ts heidi.this
mornfhg and It was detfrmlned. on liU ar-
rival to take Mm off of the steamer by a.
small boat and movo him at once 'to 'Ms
cot-ntr- y place to recupealc. .(..",,' f

TRIUMPH B0TTUDKR- -
brewed in one. r,f lh

llAnsv( mrtkl miwfurn
i l'and most scjentllicdliy
iuoMuaea fiarujinmti

rtADtltl OMAHA

5T0RZBRG

buttermilk;
Our .PaUrlsd ;.BBttenni'l t

refrcBUIng. , '
.BOSTON LUNCJI'

lia rarnam B. i09 Doagl' jit.

&SSBB3SCE&

AMUSEMENT-'- ,

I Bo, se,- 0c, 7BsSunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
mmmmm mm, mO,

anday and Wsdaesday MatlaeesThe Buooessful Musical Oom.dr Drama"TH B OOWIOT AMD T THIlir.COMIlfO Thursday
M.it Week, the rasotnating.iiUanon

ATM D o me
EPIIOB' RTOCS CO. 'loiilgnt and bnJanoe. rt weg nt.

. .. . "NEBRASKA."'' ?
muslam ... .'. . ,', . . . .'. . abg ini 30.

iA.e of play vry Btinday and Tliurs-- t
" itJ Mw

.
skow-'a- t the-Ai- r UOirta' is

.t v

tfOsiaha a Only Owtimor Nav.ltwr"...... . . I....... ...3? Flridg KtrlSkiitnd; in, kWhit ma Jinutrted
VAUDELaiiy" to-h-

. i.ti I r .? Tr-M'?.-

. ni rniiw iiiursUHV .lt A
IL.L.C. ICwuu any time, Stay tie Uiuir

I


